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LAW.

SYDNEY QUARTER SESSIONS.
MONDAY. I

A COÜCT of Quarter Sessions was hold at the Darhng^iur^
Court-home, presided over by his Honor Mr Diatnot Court
Judge Sun SON Mr. AY, J. Tostor prosocuted for th
Crow n,

STPALINf".

Samuel Johnson pleaded gmltv to two chargos-oniot
stealing a eilyer watch, ot tho ynluo of £9, from the perron
of Stephen AS ílliamson

, mid tho other of stealing a co it,

vest, nnd olher articles, of the ynluo of live guinea«, frjm
Martin Rjan. Prisoner was remanded forsentonco

John Roger pleaded gmltv to nchargoof hiving slulon
a piece of Cnmc-in shining, of tho value of £2 Ss , tho
proper!j of \Y. J Tickle, and was remanded for sentence

STFAI IXC 1 ItOM THF I KltSON

Thomas Donohoe was charged with having stolon £2
10s from tho person of AVilham Coghlan. It anposred
frcm thooMdonco that Coghlan, on the night on* which
tho oflence was committed, went on .to tho racecourse, and
there fell nsleep, having tho msnoy in his pockots AVüon
ho awoko ho found his pockets had been soarchod and tho

money abstracted. Prisoner had boon soon noar Coghlan, and
w as npprchonded and charged « ith hiving committed tho
theft. The only circumstance that tented lo implícito
pnsonor was ono of suspicion merely. Tho juiy, without
leaxing tho box, returned a verdict of not guilt}, and pri-
soner was discharged.

ATTFM11INO TO COMMIl SI ICIDT

Charles Cottrell waa chai god with having, at Sjdnoy, ou

tho 2fith instant, unlawfully attempted to commit solf
muider by cutting his throat with a ra/or Tho oil nco
was committed at the house of hiB daughter ia-liw,
Lya Corran, with whom ho had b«en staying
for eome time, he having soparatod from his
wife, on the day in question he carno homo in a \ erj oxcitcd
stato, and e\identlv under tho mfluonco of drink, a ra/ir,
which Mrs Corran had borrowed from a neighboui to cut
bunions, was lying on thotablo, ho took tho ra/or up, when
his daughter-in-law became alarmed loBt ho should do some-

thing wrong with it, and ondeaiourcd to persuade htm to

put it down, ho was apparentlj quito unconscious of what
»ho end, and paid no heed to her request, BIIO

turned her head to call hor husband, and on

again looking towards prisoner, saw blood running down
his shirt, ho dropped tho mm on tho ground , sho imme-
diately sent for Dr AValker, and at his recommendation
sent for a constable, prisoner was conioved to the Infir-

mai j by polico sergeant M'Koogh. Dr. Johnson, house
surgeon at the Sjdnoy Infirmary, described tho wound as

being about an inch m depth, but not ouch a one as would
of itself proyo fatal, at the tuno prisoner was taken to tho
Infirmaty he was m such an excited state from drink, or

othei causes, that tho doctor did nat considei tho man
I

neoountablo for Ins actions. The )ury returned a yordict of
I

not guilty, and pnsonet was discharged. Mt. Holljorap-
I

peared for prisoner,
I

OllTAIMNr COODS ll\ 1 Al SE PIll-TENCrS

Henry Russell was charged with having obtainotl goods
by means of fHIBO pretences Ho ploaded guilty, and was

remanded for sentence.

l\I AWrVLlA Al 01 h PINO

John AS llliam Brown was indicted foi hawng, at Sydnev,
on Sunday, 23rd Janutuy, unlawfully wounded one Harry
Curry. 1 ho infoimalton contained two counts-the first,

unlawfully wounding, tho eccond, assault ocoufiioning
actual boailj harm From tho ovidenoe of Cairy, ana

other witneescs, it appeared that on the Stinda\ o\emng
both prisoner and Currj were drinking together at the house
of the latter, in Kent-street Thoy went across to a public
houso and had BOIUO more drmk, after which thoj rotuinod
homo Prisoner was eo drunk that ho lay down on thoiloor,

Currv w cnt into tho house of a neighbour named Roso,
but had not been there long beforo he was followed by
prisoner, who caught hold of him, pulled him down on the
tloor, and put hu foot on his chest. Sevoral pensons wore

in the room. On prisoner removing his foot from Curry's
oheat Curry got up, and struck prisoner, and thoy clo3od in

together. Mis Rose ordorcd them out of her house, and
they were in tho act of going mto the street to continuo

they were in tho act of going mto the street to continuo

tho fight when prisoner struck Curry a blow on thü head
with an iron bar. Tho bar was one used bv Mrs Currj in tho
fireplace, and Curry swore that it was h ing in the fireplace

at tie timo ho left home to go to Rose's , the light was

continued in the street, and police constablo Smith came

up and took both portics into custody , ho took Omi j to tho
Infirmary, whore [the wound was dressed Dr. Johnson
honBe-surgeon of tho Infirmary, deBcribtd the wound ae

being a vcrv£o\ereone, but not dangorous prisoner had
an ugly wound on his uppci lip, which ho alleged bid boen
inflicted by Curry biting him when thoy wore fighting
together, but Currj stated that tho wound was lnllictod

through prisoner's falling ngmnst the kerbstone From
prisoner's statement to the HUT, it would appoar that
Currj was tho aggressor, and that ho (prisoner) «sod the

iron bar m self-defence.

The jury, haying been absent about an hour, rotuinod
into Court witha yoidict of not guilt}, and prisoner was

discharged
I AKGFXy.

Samuel Oin cr was charged with haying, on the lGth of
Dccomber last, stolen a quantity of bedding, woanng
apparel, and vinous articles of housohold furniture, the
property of one John Poulton, of Penrith.

Prisoner pleaded not guilty, and was defended lu Mr.
Holljer

Senior constablo James Thompson deposed to hawng
apprehended pnsonor on the morning of tho 17th Deoomb-r
lai t, bj \irtuo of a warrant, in which he was charged with
having stolen a quantify of (owellorj, bedding, and wear-

ing apparel, tho propertj of one John Poulton, of Penrith,
on searching tho prisonci at Mio watch-house, ho found in
hiB possession live £1 notes, one sovereign, and a paesago
ordei per steamship Dandenong, for Melbourne , the order
was mado out in the namo of Mr and Mrs Watson,
prisoner spoke of a box, this box was subsequently
brought to the police station by prosecutor , ho produced tho
box in Court. [Ino artioles it contained were emptied out,
the\ consisted ot threo pillows, a blanket, two pairs sheets,

a quantity of women's weaung apparel, a purse containing
a certilicatc of mnrnago, articles belonging to a child's

dress, knives, forks, smoothing irons, crocken ware, toapjf,

and sundry other household requisites ] The box also

contained a tent, two Blurts, n guernsey, pair trousors, pair
socks, tw o pocket handkerchiefs, and a measure-all of which

prisoner at tho watch-house claimed ns his propertj , those
articles were mixed up with the others which prisonei said

belonged to Mrs Poulton , thoj weie not all togothor mono

part ti tho box
By Mr. Hellyci He got tho key of the box from Mrs

Poulton

John Poulton dopoBed that ho was a farmer and rosidod
at Penrith , prisoner waB latoly omployod at work on tho

Nepean Budge, imd lodgod in his (witness s) house , he waB

a Uiiirried mun, and had one child, a daughtci, who waB

about ten years of ago, his wifo lived with him up to the
1 )th of December last, she had been in tho habit of getting

up about 5 o clock oveij morning and making coilco for

prisoner before ho wont to work, she got up at the usual
time on the morning of the 16th December, ho (witness) did

not get up until half-past 5, or later pnsonor hadgone away
to work as ho supposed, before ho (witness) got up, ho
noticed nothing unusual in tho nppoaranco of tho house,
nor did he observo that am thing h id been taken awaj , he
went to work about half-past 7 o clock by the clock in his
house, ho afterwards dtsco\ ei ed that tho clock had boan

put on half an hour faßt by some one, ho had to go to work
near tho placo where prisoner was employed, ho did not

seo prisoner at work, and from something which ho hoard,
he was induced to return home, the first thing ho did on

gotling home was, to go to the box where prisoner kept his

clothing to Bee if he had taken it
awaj, tu he owed him for

six or scyen weeks' boaid and lodging, his wife was not at

home, but ho did not think much of that circumstance as,

before ho left home, she told him sho was going to spend

the daj at a friend s, he found that not only wore

prisoner s things taken away, but also a quantity of other

things which w ei o kept in the samo box tho box was a

largo one, and belonged to him , ho found that all hn wife s

wearing appaiel had been taken away, besides thtoo

pillows, some bedding, crocken, and yanous otlior things,

ho made inquiries, and, from information ho obtained, ho

had loason to beho\o that his wifo had
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ho inquiries,

had loason to beho\o that his wifo had gone
with prisoner to Sjdnej bj the train which
left Penrith about 7 lu, ho ernie to Sydney
by tho next tram, which left Penrith about 4 20 in the

niteinoon , ho had eoino idea that they intended goiug to

Buhbanc, and so soon as ho reached Sjdnoy ho made his

way down towards the wharf from which tho Brisbano

steamers started
,

on getting nein the wharf, ho found

prisoner sittitg on the kerbBtonooutside thoBluoBoll Inn,
ho tapped him on tho shoulder, and said, " AS'hat is this

lillie
game j ou are up to r

"
on that, pnsonor got up and

atked v hat he meant, ho told pnsonor he did nst belio\ o

he could hayo been guilty of such a thing, prisoner asked

him what the-ho meant, ho Baid, " You carno

awaj without paj mp for the soy cn weeks' board and lodg-

ing for which you owe mo , and you haye seduced mj witi.

and child away from home-you would havo boen tho last

man I should haye suspected of doing such a thing,-whore
aro thoj Prisoner, in answer, said he did not know any-

thing about thom, he said to prisoner that ho might BB yvoll

tell him y\hero his yvife and child wero, as ho wanted to soo

them, prisoner told him to go inside tho inn, as poihaps

thej might be there , ho y\ent inside, but ho did noi see

them there, and ho came out and told prisoner thoy Wi.ro

not there, prleonoi then askod linn to go up the streot to

co if thej could moot with thora , he yvent a
little

way up
sthe street with prisoner, but seeing nothing of his wife or

child he refused to go any further and returned to the

Blue Boll, in consequence of something yvhich tin land-
lord told him after his return, he went round the cornor of

the street, when ho sayv his wifo and child gotting into a

patent Bflfotj
, ho hailed the dm er, and ho pulled up at

onco, this waso little before dark, ho took his yufo and

child to whero tho prisonci was, and told him ho would

give him into tho hands of the police, having obtained his

w tfo and child, ho then demanded his box containing the

Ihmgs which had been taken nyvay from his house at Pen-

rith, prisoner said it was his -box, and dared him to

touch it, ho told prisoner
it was not his box, ard that, to

eave furthor trouble, he had bott« gno
it

up, prisoner then

took him to a ytarehouse connected with the wharf, and

told him it was there, but that ho could not got it as

tho yvaiehouse was locked up , ho took his wife and child

to his sisters, at Redfern , prisoner followed thom an! kept

shouting after them the yvholo of the yvay for his wifo to

givo him into custodj foi protection , on tho following

morning, his wifo expressod a willingness to return home,
on going out6idehis Bister's houso thoy again met pusoner,

prisoner kept abusing him all down tho streot, and wanted

han to fight, thej yyent down to the Blue Boll Inn, on

fliuryvax down, pusoner said he had been to a lawjei

about it,"but could make nothing of it, prisoner also eatd

thal no (witness) might haye his things if ha would gue

bun his, they went muldo tho Blue, Bell &nd han tjoiuottting

to drink, prisoner had something to drink, but ho did not

g'io it him, nor did he pay fur it,
prisoner booimo so

volent m Ins behaviour thit ho hat to sond for the
polico and havo lum atustd, prisoner sul to hu
(witness's) wife, " Lot him takothe things to Penrith, and
go with him, and tho first thine- 3 ou do v. bon you got thero

go tolbopalice iindaweai ) ou dare not Ino with him , in the

meantime- I v, ill
g j and gi t work aud thou oomo an 1 f, lok

you
'

[Prisoner identified
man) of (bo articles in tho bi>\

produced as his propert) 1

Cross-examined b3 Mr Hollici Ho had boen laing at

Penrith for some )care, his \\ifo had nover had occisión

to api ly foi piotcction in consequence of his ill
treitnont,

he al\Mi)s Eupphed her with whato\or sho required, she
went homo with him from Sulney, ha was pio»ont at (ho
poluo tt mon whin tho bix WOB oiined in puntaco of pn
fontr

, prisoner claimed Bomo of the things it containod as

his own , piisonei lodged v.iib. him oil and on for ne irly two

)eais, when at tho BIuo Bell, prisoner told him
bo did not owe him am thine;, that ho had
paid his wifo , on the morning aftor coming
to b)dno) ho went into tho Bluo Bell with his wifo , prt
sonir follow ed them m , ho did not pay for any drink for

him , ho kept ns fir aw tv from lum as ho could, as he con

m , pay any
him , ho kept ns fir aw tv from lum as ho could, as he con

«idol ed him 0 dangerous man , somotimo dunng tho prosont
month ho had been bound over to koop tho peace towards
bis wife

John Barlow deposed that he kept a atoro at Ponrith ,

on Wedneeda) e\ening, on or about the 15th of December,
praoncr called at his house )ust aa he waB going to bod, and
brought abo\ with him, tho bl\ was hko tho onoproduood
in Court, prisoner aBkod him if ho would tako tho box
to tho elation for him on tho following morning in

timo to ¿0 down by the quarter to 8 train , ho took tho box,
aud priBonei ga\o him half a crown , his stoio was situated
about halfway between Poulton's and tho railway sUliou,
Poulton In cs about hilf a milo from the railn ay station

Bv Mr Hell) cr At pi ¡Boner s request, ho ga\a hun an

envdopo, which pnsonci addiossed and put on tho bo\,

knowing that prisoner had been woiking at tho Nopean
bridgo, be asked himwheio ho was going, ho bohovod

prisoner said ho WOB goiii-r to Queensland.

James Callaghan, storekeeper at Strulh's Wharf, de-

posed that tho bo\ produced in Couit waa taken down lo

thowhaif b3 amanliko piisonei , b) the man's instruc-
tions ho nut a label on the box, in tho namo of " Mrs, W.
A\ ntson, in Melbourne, per Dandenong," tho Molbourno

steam« generalh leaves onThursda) ,
on thia occasion it

waa put oft until lrulii), nnd tho boxwoBput into the

warehouse for the night
This closed the e\idenco for the prosecution. Tor tho

dofencc Mr. Hell) 01 called

Elizabeth Poulton, who depesed that sho was tho wifo of

prosecutor , she had boforo Been the box produced in the

Court, on tho ovenfng of the 16th of December lait Bho asked

priaonei if ho would bo kind enough to tako it to Barlow's

store, at Penrith, and book it forS)dnoy, ,t was thon

about twent) jards outsido her husband's houso, having
been carried "out by herself and her daughter, sho corded the

box np herself, pnsonci know nothing about ita contents,

she put the things into it herself, and kept tho koy in her

own possession, shofput Home of prisoner's clothing in

it, but not at his requeBt, aftor sho locked it at hoi hus-

band's houso it was net opened again until it was takon to

the Central Police Station in S)dnoy , she recollected her

hut bond coming to S)dney and seeing her and hor child

together in a cab , her husband said to prisoner,
" You owo

mo £G, but if 3 ou pay
it you uia\ go," pnsonor had iil

reai'3 pud tho money o\er to hor, hut paid her husband

again, she went with hor husband to his sister's at Red-

fern that night, on tho following da) sho went do«n w ith

him to the Bluo Bell Hotel, prisoner followed thom, they
all had drinks at the bal

,
her husband treated prisoner to

some^drmk, her husband paid for drinks all round first,

and then prisoner paid for drinks all round, it was arranged

between prisoner and her huaband that prisoner should

gi\e up the things, and that she should go back with her

husband to Penrith, she said sho would not go back, but

that Bho would Btick to the ono sho was going with, and

that ho would stick to her, after that her husband sont for

a policeman, and gavo pnsonci in chargo, no improper
intercourse bad o\er taken place between heiselt and

prisoner, her husband had been a regular tyiant to hoi,

sbo.would havo loft him )oars ago,
if sho could havo got

money enough to havo paid her tiavelling exponsos and

thoso of hor child, at tho lime sho did lea\o him sho had

managed to get a few pounds in hand, and she left him in

consequence of his ill treatment

B) Mr Toster When sho said sho would stick to tho

one she was going with she meant tho pnsonor at tho bar
,

3ho had known him for threo or four years, it waa bei in-

tention to go and lue with him instead of living with her

husband, that was not hor intention before sho loft homo,
when she left her husband's houso her only intention was

to get awav from him with her child, sho would Bwoar

that she made no previous arrangement with prisoner, sho

put prisoner's tiousers and other things in the bo\ bocauso Bho

knew ho was going to Sydno) , ho did not como to S)dne)
with her, she found lum in S)dne> when sho got boro

,

sho could not oxplain how it was that pnsonci s clothing

wasroixcdupwithherownin tho box-how ltwasthe) wore

not put all together m ono place, sho did not know when

tho Dandenong waa to sail, she dtd not know thit tin.

UBual daj for the steamer sailing was the day on which she

(witncBS) como to S)dno) ,
ahornado hor own airangomonts

for coming down, her intention was to go by tho first

that left tho box waa taken from the rail
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for coming down, her intention was go
steamer that left S) dne) ,

tho box waa taken from the rail

wo) Btation to tho wharf in a patent safot)
, tho wharf was

tho first place Bhewent to after getting to S)dno) , prisoner
was not at tho wharf at tho timo sho got there, sho first

saw the prisoner in Sjdnoy mar the wharf, on gotting

down to the wharf, and seeing prisoner there, sho dein i.red

the box oxer to him to go and get it booked for Melbourne,
she did not know how prisoner got to Sydney, she sup-
posed he had aB much right lo go to Svdnoy as sho had,

she know ho had finished his job at tho Ntpeau Bridge, and

had been paid off, Bhe paid £3 los for a ticket tor the

three of them-pnsenei, herself, and her child, prisoner

happened to bo going to Melbourne in tho same boat, she
first mode up her mind to go and Ino with prisoner whon

..ho used tho words at the wharf tint
*

Sho would stick to

him if ho would stick to her two di)s beforo that slit

had made arrangements to go to Melbourno with pnsonci
she did not know wheio sho was going to slop whoa sha

got there, nor whero pnsonor was going to stop , she hid

ananircd lo meet him at the whaif , may havo spoken to

prisoner about coming to S)dnoy a month boforo abo did

come, eho paid for the ticket for tho stoamor, prisoner

gave her somo mone) in S)dno) ,
it was in answor to hor

application at the booking otlice at tho wharf that sho

leccived tho tiekot produced, on which waa written-" For

I Mr and Mrs Watson and child, to Melbourne
"

In anewei to a question by Mr, Hellyer, witness stated

that two da)s bcfoie sho left nome Bho made arrangements

with prisoner to Ino as his wife

Mr. liri L\ EH and Mr. IOSTEU having addressed tho

iun, his HoNoit summed up the mum points of the evi-

dence.
The uir) rotired about a quarter-past 5. Not having

agieed at a quarter-past 6, toe) wore locked up until 9

0 clock , at that hour they were again brought into Court,

when Ino foiemon Btoted that thoy had not agreed, and that

tbero was no probability of their agreeing. Thoy w^re

accordingly looked up until 10 o'clock on tho iollowmg

morning .


